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a b s t r a c t

Acute prolapsed inter-vertebral disc (IVDP) is a painful condition that requires immediate treatment by
conservative or surgical management. Though majority of patients show remission in symptoms with
conservative treatment, regression of herniated disc with non-surgical management has been rarely
reported. A 46 years old female patient with acute and severe low back pain, disability and radiating pain
towards right lower extremity came to our hospital. Oswestry Disability Index (ODI) score of the patient
was 94% indicating bed-ridden condition. MRI of lumbar spine showed diffuse posterior disc bulge be-
tween fourth and fifth lumbar vertebra indenting right traversing nerve root and inferior displacement of
extruded disc along the body of fifth lumbar vertebra. She was treated according to treatment explained
in Ayurveda. She received oral medications, application of medicated oils, fomentation and medicated
enema (Basti). After treatment of seven and half months, the patient showed good remission in pain,
stiffness and radiculopathy. ODI score reduced to 9% that indicates minimal disability. Follow up MRI
showed non significant compression of the nerve root and gross reduction in the inferior displacement of
extruded disc. Acute IVDP can be successfully conserved using Ayurveda treatment. The Panchakarma
procedures and medicines used in the treatment need further evaluation.
© 2022 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Institute of Transdisciplinary Health Sciences
and Technology and World Ayurveda Foundation. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND

license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

A case of prolapsed inter-vertebral disc (IVDP) associated with
severe pain, disability and radiculopathy is commonly seen in
practice. About 90% of patients choose conservative treatment over
surgery [1]. Though multiple conservative treatment options are
available, treatment of IVDP through Ayurveda remains unexplored.
Here is a case of acute IVDP with severe pain, disability and radi-
culopathy. It was treated through Ayurveda and showed good
remission not only in pain, disability and radiculopathy, but
resorption of the herniated disc fragment was also observed inMRI,
after treatment.
.
ary University, Bangalore.
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2. Patient information

A 46 years old female, was presented (date 1.12.2016) with
complaints of acute and severe pain in low back radiating toward
right leg, along with tingling and numbness. The patient was un-
able to stand or walk and needed ambulation with a stretcher
trolley. The said symptoms were present since a day before, after
the patient lifted heavy loads. History revealed that the patient
used to suffer from occasional mild pain in low back, especially
after standing or waking for long time which used to get relieved
after rest.

3. Clinical findings

Clinical findings exhibited severe stiffness and tenderness at all
levels of lumbar vertebrae and sacrum. Straight Leg Raise (SLR) test
for right and left legs was painful at 70 and 90� respectively.
Neurological examination revealed grossly reduced dermatomes at
lateral half of right leg below knee andmedial planter region. Bowel
isciplinary Health Sciences and Technology and World Ayurveda Foundation. This is
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and bladder functions were not affected. Oswestry Disability Index
(ODI) of the patient was 94% [2].
4. Diagnostic assessment

Coronal view of T2 weighted images of MRI of lumbosacral spine
(date 01.12.2016) revealed dessication, diffuse posterior bulge and
right para-central extrusion of inter-vertebral disc between fourth
and fifth lumbar vertebra. It caused indentation on thecal sac,
narrowing of bilateral neural foramina and indenting right
traversing nerve root (Fig. 1). Sagittal T2 weighted images showed
the inferior displacement of extruded disc (8 � 5 mm) along the L5
vertebral body (Fig. 2). According to the Michigan State University
(MSU) classification of herniated disc, it was categorised as type 2C
[3]. Further examination of MRI revealed that the intervertebral
discs were well hydrated and healthy. The height of intervertebral
discs waswell maintained. No degenerative changes were observed
in intervertebral discs. It was suggestive of acute IVDP [4].
5. Therapeutic intervention (Table 1)

The patient received Ayurvedic treatment. Patient received
freshly prepared Nirgundi-erandadi Kwatha 50 ml orally twice daily
[5]. She was also prescribed a combination of herbo-mineral
medicines. Each dose contained Swarna Sameer Pannaga 60 mg
and fine powders of Guduchi (Tinospora cordifolia WilldMeirs),
Shunthi (Zizinber officinale Roscoe), Kirat-tikta (Swertia chirata
Buch-Ham), Raktachandana (Pterocarpus santalinus Linn), Tagara
Fig. 1. Coronal view of T2 weighted images of MRI of lumbosacral spine revealed
diffuse posterior bulge and right paracentral extrusion of intervertebral disc between
fourth and fifth lumbar vertebra causing indentation on thecal sac (arrow 1), nar-
rowing of bilateral neural foramina and indenting right traversing nerve root (arrow 2).

Fig. 2. Sagittal T2 weighted images showed the inferior displacement of extruded disc
(8 � 5 mm) along the L5 vertebral body.
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(Valeriana wallichii Dc), Chopachin (Smilax china) each 250 mg [6].
The medicines wereweighed on an electronic balance and separate
packs were prepared for each dose (1.31 g). This combination was
advised twice daily after food with clarified butter (cow's ghee).
The patient also received tablets of Mahayogaraj Guggulu (250 mg)
and Mahavata Vidhwansa (125 mg) thrice daily with water [7,8].

The patient also received Panchakarma treatment. She received
gentle application of luke-warm Vishagarbha Taila and Kottam-
chukkadi Taila mixed in equal proportion on whole body, especially
in lumbar region and on both lower extremities [9,10]. Care was
taken while applying the oil that it not at all aggravated the pain.
The process was done for 45 min. It was followed by hot fomen-
tation in wooden steam chamber. Steamwas generated using fresh
leaves of Nirgundi (Vitex negundo Linn), Eranda (Ricinus communis
Linn) along with water. The process was done for 20 min. Both the
treatments were conducted on each day in morning hours for 18
days. The patient was also treated using medicated enema (Basti).
Two types of medicated enema were used. Medicated enema of oil
(Anuvasana) contained e combination of medicated oils (Kottam-
chukkadi Taila 50 ml and Vishagarbha Taila 15 ml) along with honey
(15 ml) and rock salt (3 g). Medicated enema of decoction (Niruha)
contained, 500 ml decoction of Eranda (R. communis Linn), Kirat-
tikta (S. chirata Buch-Ham), Raktachandana (P. santalinus Linn),
Guduchi (T. cordifolia WilldMeirs), Devdaru (Cedrus deodara Roxb-
Loud), Tagara (V. wallichii Dc), added with paste of tamarind and
jaggery (75 ml), medicated oil (Kottamchukkadi Taila - 50 ml),
honey (30 ml) and rock salt (5 g). Medicated enema of oil was al-
ways administered after lunch, while enema of decoction was
administered on empty stomach in the morning. The patient
received medicated enema of oil for 18 days, while, enemas of



Table 1
Treatment schedule.

Sr Duration Oral medicines Panchakarma treatment Other
treatment

1. 2.12.2016
to
19.12.2016

1. Nirgundi-erandadi Kwatha 50 ml orally twice daily
2. Mahayogaraj Guggulu (250 mg) thrice daily with water
3. Mahavata Vidhwansa (125 mg) thrice daily with water
4. Swarna Sameer Pannaga (60 mg), Guduchi (250 mg), Shunthi (250
mg), Kirat-tikta (250 mg), Raktachandana (250 mg), Tagara (250 mg),
Chopachin (250 mg) twice daily after food with cow’s ghee

1. Whole body abhyanga - Vishagarbha Taila Kottamchukkadi Taila
(1:1 ratio), 2. Bashpa Sweda with Nirgundi, Eranda leaves
3. Kala Basti Krama
a. Anuvasana Basti - Kottamchukkadi Taila (50 ml), Vishagarbha Taila
(15 ml), honey (15 ml), rock salt (3 g).
Niruha e Decoction of Eranda, Kirat-tikta, Raktachandana, Guduchi,
Devdaru, Tagara (500 ml), paste of tamarind and jaggery (75 ml),
Kottamchukkadi Taila (50 ml), honey (30 ml), rock salt (5 g).

Rest
Avoid
exertion

2. 20.12.2016
to 2.3.2017

Same as above Nil Use of
lumbar belt
Leg rotation
exercises for
20 min

3. 3.3.2017 to
14.7.2007

Nil Nil Use of
lumbar belt
Leg rotation
exercises for
20 min
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decoction were administered for twelve days starting from third
day after in-patient admission, till fourteenth day.

5.1. Follow up and outcome (Table 2)

After three days of treatment (date 4.12.2016), patient experi-
enced reduction in pain and stiffness in lumbar region. She could
turn to sides much easily. SLR test and paraesthesia in right lower
limb was same as before. After eight days of treatment (date
9.12.2016) pain and stiffness were grossly reduced and patient
could sit on the bed and could stand with support for 5 min. SLR
test was also improved (painful at 80� for right leg and 90� for left
leg). Paraesthesia was also slightly reduced. ODI reduced to 80%. At
the end of 14 days (date 15.12.2016), there was minimal pain in the
lumbar regionwith no stiffness. Patient could sit and could walk for
15e20 min with support. SLR test was mild painful at 90�.
Paraesthesia showed remission. ODI was 66%. After 19 days of
treatment (date 20.12.2016), significant relief was observed. Pain in
lumbar region was absent. Patient could walk for 20 min without
Table 2
Timeline.

Sr. Date Complaints C

46 years old female with history of occasional low back pain, relieved by rest.
1 1.12.2016 Acute, severe low back pain radiating towards right leg for one day

Unable to sit, stand or walk.
History of heavy load lifting one day before

S
P
O

MRI of LS Spine e Dessication, diffuse posterior bulge and right para-c
causing indentation on thecal sac, narrowing of bilateral neural foramin
(8 x 5 millimetres) along the L5 vertebral body (Figs. 1 and 2)
MSU classification of IVDP e 2C

2 9.12.2016 Low back pain, stiffness grossly reduced.
Could sit on bed, could stand with support for five minutes

S
O

3 20.12.2016 Low back pain, stiffness absent.
Could walk without support for twenty minutes

S
P
O

4 2.3.2017 Low back pain, stiffness absent.
Could perform walking, standing, sitting as usual.

S
P
O

5 14.7.2017 Low back pain, stiffness absent.
Pain recurred in case of travelling, lifting heavy things

S
P
O

MRI of LS Spine e Dessication, mild posterior disc bulge between fourt
no significant compression of the traversing nerve roots. Gross reduct
vertebral body (Figs. 3 and 4)

Abbreviations: SLR e Straight Leg Rising, ODI - Oswestry Disability Index.

3

support. Paraesthesia in right lower limb was grossly reduced. ODI
was reduced to 51%.

Patient was discharged from the hospital. Oralmedications were
continued for two more months. Patient was asked to use lumbar
belt during standing, walking and travelling. She was asked to
restrict forward bending, lifting heavy things and riding on bike.
She was asked to start leg rotation exercises in supine position for
10min twice daily. After further twomonths of oral medication and
exercises (date 2.3.2017), patient could sit, stand and walk normal.
SLR test was normal. Pain, stiffness and paraesthesia were absent.
ODI was found 22%. Hence, patient was asked to discontinue all
medications and continue exercises for three months. During the
followup after four months (date 14.7.2017), patient reported
absence of painwhile standing, sitting, walking or sleeping. SLR test
was normal. Stiffness and paraesthesia were absent. Patient suf-
fered from pain only if she tried to lift heavy things from floor and
after travelling for more than 3 to 4 h. ODI was reduced to 9%.
Coronal view of T2 weighted images of follow-up MRI (date
14.07.2017) showed dessication, mild posterior disc bulge between
linical Examination

LR right leg 700, left leg 900. Severe tenderness and stiffness at lumbar vertebrae
araesthesia at lateral half of right leg below knee and medial plantar region.
DI e 94 %
entral extrusion of inter-vertebral disc between fourth and fifth lumbar vertebra,
a and indenting right traversing nerve root. Inferior displacement of extruded disc

LR right leg 800, left leg 900, Paraesthesia slightly reduced.
DI e 80%
LR right and left leg 900

araesthesia grossly reduced.
DI e 51%
LR right and left leg 900

araesthesia absent.
DI e 22%
LR right and left leg 900

araesthesia absent.
DI e 9%
h and fifth lumber vertebrae. It caused indentation of the thecal sac, but there was
ion in the inferior displacement of extruded disc (4 x 3 millimetres) along the L5
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fourth and fifth lumber vertebrae. It caused indentation of the
thecal sac, but there was no significant compression of the
traversing nerve roots (Fig. 3). Sagittal view of T2 weighted images
showed gross reduction in the inferior displacement of extruded
disc (4 � 3 mm) along the L5 vertebral body (Fig. 4). Patient was
asked to continue exercises and use of lumbosacral belt. Patient is
continuing regular follow-up and there are no signs of recurrence.
Fig. 4. Sagittal view of T2 weighted images showed gross reduction in the inferior
displacement of extruded disc (4 � 3 mm) along the L5 vertebral body.
6. Discussion

In view of the MRI findings, the present patient was advised
surgical treatment. But the patient preferred conservative treat-
ment by Ayurveda. Though surgical treatment provides faster relief
from pain, it doesn't show benefit over conservative measures in
midterm and long-term follow up [1]. Also, risk of surgical
complication, reherniation and re-appearance of pain and other
symptoms persist. Hence evaluation of different conservative
methods is also necessary.

Till date very few research articles have reported regression of
lumbar disc herniation with non-surgical treatment [11]. No study
till date has reported effect of Ayurveda treatment on herniated disc
on the basis of MRI findings. This case highlights role of Ayurveda in
conservative management of IVDP and possible correction of pa-
thology caused due to herniation of disc.

IVDP can be correlated with the disease ‘Gridhrasi’ (~sciatica)
mentioned in Ayurveda treatises. Treatment of Gridhrasi (~sciatica),
needs wholesome treatment plan, that includes oral medications,
application of oil, fomentation and medicated enema (Basti) [12].
Basti is used widely in Ayurveda practice for treating many condi-
tions related to lumbar spine, including IVDP. However, the treat-
ment is not well documented using modern investigational or
research tools. Study of medicated enema (Basti) of decoction using
Eranda (R. communis Linn), Devadaru (C. deodara RoxbLoud) and
some other herbal medicines, when used in lumbar spondylosis
show significant improvement in low back pain (LBP), stiffness,
Fig. 3. Coronal view of T2 weighted images of follow-up MRI showing mild posterior
disc bulge between fourth and fifth lumber vertebrae causing indentation of the thecal
sac (arrow 1), but there was no significant compression of the exiting nerve roots
(arrow 2).
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radiculopathy, SLR test and ODI score [13]. Another study that
assessed the impact of oral administration of tablets of Nirgundi
(V. negundo Linn) and medicated enema (Basti) of oil in cases of
sciatica has reported improvement in LBP, stiffness, SLR test and
radiculopathy [14]. In this case use of medicated enema (Basti)
proved beneficial. But the mechanism of action of Basti needs
further evaluation.

The medicines used in this case were selected according to their
properties and therapeutic uses explained in classical Ayurveda
treatises and previous experiences in treatment of similar condi-
tion. All the herbal medicines were dried and crude, while mineral
based medicines were processed according to purification methods
explained in Ayurveda treatises. Liver and renal profiles were done
after treatment and were found within normal limits, indicating
safety of the treatment.

Resorption of a herniated disc is believed to happen by four
mechanisms, namely e growth of new blood vessels, resorption of
inflammatory oedema, phagocytosis and apoptosis [15,16]. Studies
on each of the herbal medicines used in this case show that these
medicines possess one or more effect from the list. For example,
Guduchi (T. cordifolia WilldMeirs) show apoptotic [17] and anti-
inflammatory effects [18]. Raktachandana (P.santalinus Linn) is
known to show apoptotic [19], angiogenetic [20], analgesic and
anti-inflammatory effects [21]. Eranda (R. communis Linn) also
shows anti-inflammatory [22] and apoptotic activity [23]. Similarly,
other herbal medicines also exhibit anti-inflammatory effect.
Hence, it can be said that though themedicines were selected based
on their properties and effects mentioned in Ayurveda treatises,
data published on modern scientific parameters also indicate
possible role of the combination in resorption of a herniated disc.
Though, these herbs were tested in conditions other than herniated
disc, these studies point towards their effects which can be worth
exploring in IVDP.
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The patient showed good remission in symptoms. ODI score
which was 94% before treatment dropped gradually and reached as
low as 9%. Remission seen in MRI after treatment, also points out
probable action of Ayurveda treatment in correcting the pathology.
Patient also showed good tolerance towards the medicines and
treatment and no adverse event was noted.

It can be concluded that IVDP can be successfully conserved by
using Ayurveda treatment. It is an observation in a single case and
further evaluation of treatment of IVDP through Ayurveda is
necessary.
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